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IU, INVHSTltlATE--A special meet-
ing nf tin lio.ud dt health Is tailed for to-- i

lit to tki .i tlon on i c iioi led ltisub.
lulnatiun ot tile ci dilatory tmploes.

CLEARING 1IOPSH .REPORT Tho
lunl; clenih.gs for mst week weie ns fol.
.o.s Monehi), S.liT,VJl.ril ; Wednesday,
t. !MS.M, Tliuit-ihi)- , $ls. 2.6.!Vi; Friday,
sii",M2 37; Sattirekt), $191,001.27; total, $'M,.
lv 1.

OPEN AIR CONCERT. An open nlr
i oik ci t will lie given liv Rimer's band
nt the ISPjek club house, Gl Washing-t..- iianuo, thin evening, In commemorn-t- i

n ol tht t lulls nineteenth unulver--
S ill

driver hoy ixjriinn. oooreo
lloro, him of Michael O'JIoto, h.ul his

l.li .inn biuktii ami sustained, he-I- d 's,
pilnftil cuts and bruises) about the heal
and body hj being squeezed between two
til- - nt the Nay Auk collloiy.

hearing iiiinmi: arhitrators.Attorneys Glbbs C H. Gurdiuu and
lilt-hiir- J. Houike -- it as urliltiators on' itiudiiy in tlu cube of L. 1 Mott vs.
JIli h n I and Sat nil McGlnlcv, of Dnn-- i

ire .Mott Is suing to lecnvcr il.ini.iRcs
iluuc tt furnltuic bj the defendants.

THROWN PROM A IR'GGY -J-oseph
M C.ihsldy was eltivlng In a buggv along
1'inn avenue on Satuiilii). At the corner
' I Mullioriy stieet the curluRe was
sliutk bj a stieet ear and Mr. Cassldy
v is thtown out. lie escaped with slight
inliiiUs but the bugRv was lined) dam-ugi- d.

NEW COAL rO.MPAXV.-T- ho Sterling--
o.il minpnii) of Scriinton has been

with a eapltnl stutk of $100K.
It piopo-e- s to mine coal and manufac-
ture, coke. Among the Incorpoiators nit

oloncl J.. A. Wntns, Enlxit ('. Ad.uns,
I. I. Clark and the Messrs. Uutlei, of
Mooslc.

ANOTHER SCRANTON COMPOSER.
Si i. niton bus added another composer to
h r tapldlv stowing list Miss Julia A
Doiunllv, of lieith Is the l.itct
cliilmiint fo honois In this dliectlon and
In r lonipo-dtlon- . "Pietty lilim Ejcd
Waltz" was isucd on Sattiulny by I "Inn

Phillips The plteo has lccclv od'favoi-nbi- e
comment from many competent

i rltlcs.

rescue mission --The Gospel scr--
lcis at tho Ite-Li- ie mission this evenliiR

will bo (onduued b) the Kcv (irorgo I.
Alileh Tor mt.nv months Mi. Ahich
has led those Molality nlBllt mei Hubs and
tlnre aie man who liuvt Pained to
look upon thin uh one of the brlBht and
Pi illtablo hours that eomii Into their
lives There will be good singing andbright testimonies.

ROSS ROIiHED-Chai- les Eos?, ofMist rmlion street, was hold up nud
lobbiil b) two men on the rnrbon stieet
brlilKc Hhortl alter 10 o'cluok 1'rld.iy
t.iht Mr. Hoss was erossdns the
lnlilKi- - on his wa home whin two mensprlnc from tin sliailoi'. One grasped
Mm by the throat and tho other went
thrmiBh his clotlns Kccurlns about 7.
Mi Hoss Hti ugRlfil vlolmtly with his as.

ill.mts and called for help. Sevetal
mi,' men in tho Uelnltv henrd his cries

ii id inn to his assistance The men thenrun and though pursued managed to

SAYS HE IS AT IT AGAIN.

Mis. Rniney Accuses McLaughlin of
Keeping n Speakeasy.

A wanant uas Issued Satuulny night
hi Alilciinau .Millar, for the niieit of
IIUBh of I.ureino street.

ii the cliatRi'b ot tstnult mid batt"iy,
n lllns liquor without a license and sell-
ing on Sunday.

The cotnplaituint is .Mrs. John llai-n- ej

She went to McI.hurIiIii's place,
en she nllcRs, to hi Ins hei husband
home, nnd was thiown out on her head
b MeLatiKhlln She had n blood-Foak-c- d

bandago wrapped about her head
when hIio nppenicd nt the nldeTinan'a
olbce to swear out the warrant.

Is the- - man who admit-
ted lielni? a sppaUeasy proprietor, when
on the stand nd a witness in a rob-
bery rase last sprhiR, and who waiaf'ei wards ent to Jail for three,
months on the strength of that admis-
sion.

BORN.

Bl'IKKKR.-I- n Scrarton, July S. 1W, to
Htv. and Mrs Charles Splekor, a son
and daushter.

DIED.
GUIBR.-InyJoo- elc, July 8, IsM, John SI.

Orler. OBed f& enrs. icuneral fiom tho
house Monday, July 10, at 3 o'clock p. in.

NOCK.-J- uly 8, at Jersey City llelKhts,
Jlev Jotcph S. Nock. Inturmont at
l'"oreat Ulll cuuoUry. runvral notice
later.

& jjr '1't SrW
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THOMAS J. CORCORAN CHOSEN.

Succeeds Lata Benjamin Harding ns
Mayor of Plttston,

At a Joint session of the city coun-
cils of PlttHton, hold Saturday night,
Thom.in J. Corcoran was clrctctl mayor
to succeed the late Benjamin llnt-Ulns- ,

lfxiiihllran. Uiilest the coutts oust
tr. Corcoran, he will semi until next

Apill. UH successor will lxi chosen nt
tho Kolmiary election.

Mr. Corcoran Is a member of the Ann
of Corcoran Hi others, and icpresonted
tho Seventh ward In the common coun-
cil.

Ho made a canvass of the members
of I ho ,clcct and rommon council and
found that he could be elected nnd at
Saturdaynlght's lncotlni; hpteslRiitdhls
seat In the common from the Seventh
waul, which he lcnicsented, nnd was
elected mayor at the joint session
which followed.

C. P. Iinwtnan, select councilman
from the Seventh waul, cnteied a pro-
test iiRainst the (lection of Corcoran,
stating th.it he was not eligible, be-
cause he was a member of councils.
He scr h1 notice that he will contest
the light of Mr. Corcoran to act as
mayor.

The major-ele- ct Is quite prominent
In the Democratic party or Plttston.
Lat fall he was a candidate for the
nomination for legislature, but was de-
feated by Hon. M. J. TIghe, who was
elected In November.

HAVE SECURED PATENTS.

Residents of This Region Who Have
Ingenuity.

Patents have been recently granted
to n number of lngenlus residents of
this locality. Dr. Jnmes X. Price has
scoured a patent on a trolley ricvlco
which will enable canal hoats to he
piopelkd by clccttlclty. "VV. JI. WI1-innr- th

has had a patent gianted on a
wngon lantern which serves as a foot
warmer as well as an Illuminator.

Adolph Josephus, of Scrnnton, and
Mn ItoM-nbluth- , of Wilkos-li.nr- e.

have peifectul an adjustable iionlnR
board: the Tnckawnnn.i I.ubi Rating
company, a new style locomotive

Nelson J Reynolds, of
Claik's Summit, a political puzzle, and
Thomas A. Walton, of Scrnnton, n
false face or mask that Is decidedly
nu el.

DEATH OF R. P. HENWOOD.

Prominent Young Scrantonian Dies
in New York.

Richard P. Henwood, s,on of Dr. W.
H Henwood, foimetly of this Itj, died
at St. Luke's hospital. New Yoik, S.it-- ut

da. from blood poisoning following
an opeiatlon for appendicitis

The deceased w.is twent-tw- o ye.us
of age, and was emplojed lieie In the
Tinders' Xntiiin.il lnnk until Inst .Sep-
tember, w hen he took a position in theHanover National bank and moved to
Xew York, accompanied by his mother
and hlster. His father is in Alamo-goid- o,

X. M when, he went leeently
to open an nlllce.

The funeial .ervlees will be held thisafternoon nt .. o'clock at tho family
lesldenee and the remains deposited Ina vault at Kmslco cemetery to awaitthe anlval of Dr. Henwood.

FAMILY WAS OUT VISITING.

Returned to Find That Their Homo
Was Totally Destioyed.

"While the family of Patrick Kellv, of
1150 Clover stieet. weie away on a visitlast veiling, thelt house took lite nndwas totallj destroyed with nil its con-
tents.

Owing to the fact that there Is no
hydrant within five hundred feet, the
Cumberland Hose company, which is
located In that dlsttlct, had to awaitthe ai rival of the Kxeclsiors befoie
enough hose could be seemed to lay a
line to the Hie

A defective lino is supposed to have
caused tho lire. The loss Is $1,L'00 and
the Insurance light.

MR. H0LWILL' SUCCESSOR.

Another Western Man for the Lacka-
wanna.

Thomas AV. Lee was jesteiday an-
nounced as the sutcosMii to y. V,
Ilolwill as gcneial passenger agent
of the Delawnto, Lackawanna and
Western l.ilhoad

He was assistant to Geneinl TrallleManager D. Ii. Caldwell when the lat-
ter was chairman ir the Western

Truffle association.

EXAMINATION OF FOREMEN.

Dates on Which They Will Be Held
in Tiist and Second Distiicts.

The examinations fu mine foremen
and assistants will be held Tuesday
and Wednesda.v, Julj Is and 111, be-
tween the houis of a a. m and . p. in.
The Hi st distilct culmination will bu
held In the enuneil chambeis in tho
cltj of Cnibondale. The second dis-
trict examination will be held In the
City hall, Scianton.

Candidates for mine foiemon's ceitl-flcate- .s

will be examined on the ISth
nnd Jlith. Candidates for assistant
mine foiemen will be examined on tho
ISth.

POLITICAL NOTES.

James II. Relllj, deiugc WadlliiRor
and A. W. Schalck are aspirants fur thu
Democratic uominatlou for judge in
HlIui) Iklll count) lo succeed Judgu Cyius
L. PurshhiR, who will letlie Horn thu
bench on August u Richard II. Koch will
bo a candidate for the Republican liomt-natio-

National Committeeman .1 M Otiffoy
Is quoted ns snjlng that ovei lures will
be undo bj the blnto orR.inlzatlon uf thu
Dunocnicv to the Prohibition party, seel:-lu- g

tho Indorsement by Unit party of
William T Cre.ib foi sluto
Colonel Guffey said that the matter Is
not fully defined as yet. but will bo takenup In plenty of tlmo to have it can-
vassed befoio tho statu convention of llio
Piohlbltloiilats meets at Philadelphia on
July 21.

Among tho car.Oiilules mentioned for
nomination liv tho state Piohlbltlon con.
ventlon In Philadelphia on Julj ji am
these: Poi state treiisiner, Lllsha Kent
Kane, of MeKean countj, Wllllnm R.
What ton, of (leimuntown, former .Major
James Mimsol, of Wllllamsnoi t. H 3,
Pitton. of Lancns.tei : Supreme conn,
Herbert T. Ames, of "Wllllamsport; Leo
1t arumbine, of Lebanon: John D aill,
of Griensbiiig, and W. W Latmop, of
(ici union Superloi court luaac Monder-lai- l,

of Meiilvllle; 11. L Robinson, of
Pnlontown, and D W. Juekscn, uf liar-ilsbu-

Mrs. Splcker Much Impioved.
Mr). Charles Snleki r ulfn nt tli ,, .ui..M

of tho Holy Trinity Lutheran church un
Ailnms ni'i nue. lmsi hnpn i.f.tlnn.h in
slnco Saturday mninlng when alio gave
ini in 10 iwins. tub cnuiiren are brlKhi
nnd hcHirtv. but the. mother suffered n m
lapse. Her condition lust evening was
nald by Mr. Sploker to be much Improved
and ho stated thnt the attending phjsl.
clans )md strong hopes for her ultlmuto

.uciy.
Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Clear, 10c.

MIZAII AS APPLIED

BY REV. DR. GIFFIN

NOT AS A PLEDGE OF COMFORT

AND SOLICITUDE.

A Calling Upon Jehovah to See to It
Thnt One Was nonest with tho

Other How Squato Our Scales, How

Talr Our Sales If We Realized That
God Was Watching Us Generally

We Call on God to Watch tho Other

fellow.

Uev. Dr. C. M aillltn m cached his
flnnl scimon last evening previous to
leaving the city lot the summer. There)
was a laige congregation and special
music was furnished by the choir. Mia.
1 V. Pilee Is oiganlst dining 1'iofoa-so- r

I'cinilngtun'H vacation.
The text of the ovenlng was the

one of ".Mlspah," (Geiu.xxxl:-xllx- )
"The Lnd watch between me nnd

thee while we aie absent one fiom an-
other." The Winds, lie sulci, weie a
p.ut of the pence conference between u
pair of Hhmpeis who had been bent
on cxtfimliintliK each othei.

"Lalian and Jacob had been cai lying
on a civil war fin Mime time and Jacob
had finally decided that he was rh h
enough to set up an est ibllshmcnt of
his own, for he had much cattle and
many servants and rather too many
wives for his own peace nnd comfoit.
Lnbnn puisucd him and chicled him,
charging him with thieve ly pnitieular-l- y

In that he had stolen the family
gods. An adjustment wi's tent lied and
the conclusion was to have b"cn n per-
manent sep.u atlon. So Jacob set up as
i token, n mciiioluth, nnd his seivints
made a heap of .stones which Lilian
calleel Ids, and mid:

"'It Is a witness and It shall bo
callel Mlspih,' The Loid watch lie-t- v

ecu me nnd then while we are absent
one fiom the other.'

"linfnro the days when writing
popular. It was quite the custom

to nuiKe u nioiuiineni of some sort as a
witness to tinpni taut tiansactlons

' The mottr ( often misapplied na
meaning a comfort and pledge of affec-
tion should be applied In this veur of
our I.oi d in its original meaning which
was that God Is to see tlij.it the con-
tract made between Labin and Jacob
was kept. We need lo have that foel- -
Irur thnt Gol watches us In our busi-
ness tiansactloiis.

JlU'ITlMt IS 11LIXD.
"The ancients laUed the statue of

Jupltei, extensive In pioportlons and
complete In elegance to awe the peo-
ple 15ut one day they saw that the
spld ns had woven a web ncioss tho
eyeballs of their deity and they said:
'Jupltei Is blind und we can do as we
please '

' There Is too much of the feeling
nbioud in the land today that Jehovah
Is v cileel and tnki's no notice of our
business affalis. How siiunie our scales
would be If we thought that God wit-
nessed our dealings.

"We ale vei apt to nl; the Lord
to watch the other fellow, never a
twain needed more watchlnp than did
Lalian and Jncob. Kaeh was nfuld
of the other and neither was nfiald of
himself, the one who most renulied the
supei vision. If they had only n little
soon r teen the Hye that nlwnvs sees
us thev would have spared themselves
und the woild niiinv blunders

"It is verv easv to take even a
truth and so stietch It as to

make It applv to the other fellow You
may be cheating olheis to sell goods
at a low pi Ice. The inn chant nay rob
the poor woman who is she ldlng her
life bind In toll to upplv the goods,
nnd we buy them cnilng not loi the
suffoiliiRlf only we can buv cheap "

The speakei then lefened lo the
usual application of the text ns

affection and concein in ab-
sence and separation.

LET GOD INTO Ol'R LIVES.
The Methodist Discipline sas wc aie

to watch over each either In love and
thus aid In the scheme uf snlvntlon. We
might let In God moie commonly In our
lelntion'hlps when we are together.
1 nm apt to think that 1 can take care
nt my fnmllv when I nm with them,
but when I go u vvav to cull God In, I
can inn mv church when I nm h re,
but I am not so ceitnln nbout it when
I am In the North Woods or on the
St. Lawience.

"When 1 tell you T love to prench the
vvoid of God and to tiy to .ave si,uls
fot Illm nm I honest In tho statement?
God se.3 wh'ther I nm or not.

God knows when ou go out wheth-
er you menu what you have laetlly
said in entiling to the service, that I
have vour lieiits to pour Into them tho
teachings of .he Spltlt

'If we all believed that God sees us
nnd watches then- - would be tm occa-
sion for these leports of the misconduct
of thoe bearing the name of Chris-
tian, when nwny fiom home

'Often when a man feels that he
cannot leave his woik, his chinch, his
congiegatlnn, It Is nothing more that
a conceit that efmlis woiU not go on
without him I go, and concerning
cnie 1 roll It all on Him who cnie.s for
souls.. You f. und thnt you must go
nwny for a rest but ym dinKRed along
a chain that fastened you to your
counting room, or In vour hinln enr-rle- d

the ledger that went led, and tor-till-

vou.
'The clergyman goes cway for his

vncatlon, but can lew the whole chinch
v Ith him. but not this clergvmnn
When I close the seivlce tonight I nhut
mv eyes nnd link vou to God, ns I hold
onto Him myself."

AN INTERESTING SERMON.

Rev. Dr. Hughes Henid at the Pies-byteiln- u

Chapel.
Rev. Dr. James Hughes pleached last

livening in tho Presbvtciian chapel,
Adams avenue, taking for his text
the wouls "Whose blanches l.in over
the wall" After explaining the set-
ting and meaning of the text, he said:

"It can be stated of Christianity Its
branches iuii over the wall, so thateven those who nro outside the palo
of the church derive benuilt therefrom
For Instance, the best literature of the
worm is tne outcome or cinlstlanlty.
Thu richest, tho most Instructive and
the must enobling books nro those
.viltten by i hilstlan men and women
Compute the llbruries ol thoso op-
posed to the Christian icllgion withthose created und posst sped by the i 'in is- -

irojiMinTniirrcgjfflrc I

For Dyspepsia.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
..nuns uirunam, nnd mekeo thoI'rocossofcliHestlon natural and easy,
"""'" rs name Hon.ford' on wrapper.

llllllMlllllllBIIBttlfaTrrmvn--- yj

tlnns, nnd the conttast will he found
In be most mat Iced.

"Again, the piesent high position
which the fine aits have attained Is
due very lnigely io Chilstlnn people.
Our homos me enriched, inailo cheer-
ful and Instructive by the pictures
which adorn tho walls of our houses
and tho best of these have been drawn
by Christians and they embody re-
ligious ehaiacters ami subjects. Weie
till plcttnes and paintings taken away,
our homes would be fur less uheeiful
and attiactlve than they me today.

"Chrlstlanltv has blessed the world
with benevolent societies. In vain wo
search in the hlstoty of the pagan
world for suih societies. In overy
large or even small city In Christen-
dom vve Unci such piovlslons mudo for
the pool nnd need).

"Theio aie hospitals, alms-house- s,

chai Ity organizations, and no pel son
need polish foi want of food, cloth-
ing, shelter or medical attention.

"These blessings come within tho
loach of those who nte not connected
In nny way with tho chinch; the
hi. inches go over the walls and out-slde- is

partake of tho fiull thereof.
"Tiade and commerce have been ini-- pt

oveel ns the lesult of religion. Com-pai- e

Christendom with lands where
tho Ulble . an unknown book anil wo
will see at onco how superior Chi Is-tl-

nations inc. looked at from u
commeiclul standpoint.

"The Chi 1st Ian uils.sionaiy has
been tho pioneer of tho mei- -

Cl'UPt
"Our homes are better garnished and

adoined with luinlture nnd our lard-
ers better leplunished with food, and
our children better clothed and edu-
cated as the result of tho tellglun of
the Ulble.

"Moreover, Chilstlanltv Is death to
slnveiy und the mightiest fostet -- lather
of Irue libeily. Whet ever the teal
spirit of Christ Jesus Is felt, the chains
or bondage aie bioken. Thus, thous-
ands upon thousands who aie stiang-or- s

to the gospel ate enjo) lug sweet
llbeity because the branches of tho
vine divine urn over the walls of the
chinch and tho world pat lakes of tho
ft lilt theieof."

REV. MR. SWIFT'S SERMON

Ho Spoke Yesterday in the Fiist
Presbyterian Chuich Pait of

His Discourse In tho Af-

ternoon.

Rev. William H. Swift, of Hones-dal- e,

dellveied the atteinoon setmon
at the Pirst Presbjterlan church yes-t- ot

day afternoon Mi. Swift pleach-
ed a very thoughtful and lnsttuctlvo
sermon in a eiulet, convincing manner
nnd his words seemed to llnel nn echo
in the hearts of those piesent, mine,
pci haps, foi the cat nest way they were
spoken than for aiiy othei loiison. Mr.
Swift took as his tet Flist Coiln-thlnu- s,

chapter IJ, wise 2L "Whether
Paul, or Apollos, of Cephas, or the
world, or life, or dentil, ot things pie-sen- t,

or things to come, all are yours."
He said In pail:

"All things are youts. Life and
death, famine and plenty, sot row and
happiness, all aie )ours. The Dibit-I-s

not nieiely a philosophical history,
It Is the word of a peisonal God. God
is a living personality. He will fulfill
eveiy need of joins.

"Listen to the disposition made to
Joshua 'I will not fall jou ot foi-sa-

)ou' Take tho truth of this
aw ii) with you. Think of this over and
ovei again. The bin dens of life are
ciuslilng and oveipoweilng, but they
aie netessaiy nnd salutniy. The divine
discipline of life Is intended to awaken
us to a leallzation of out powers.

"'The eternal God Is our dwelling
place.' How inaivelous Is the pie-sen-

of God In out lives. After the
battles of life the soul leturns to Him
ns to n testing- place The great Je-
hovah Is the port of manv souls In
tho stoim of life. If God saves peo-
ple here on earth, smel.v he must be
ti listed to save us fiom foes.

"We me precious to God I nm avve-stiu- ik

when I say It. but it Is so He
has told us Himself In two places
'He kept him as the apple of His eye.
"Keep me as the apple of His eye.'
This apple of the eo Is called the
'little man of the e)e.' for we c.ux
see letlected In It the face of him who
looks in it. Tile Godly man Is so
iicai God that he can see his reflec-
tion In tho eye of God.

"'They may forgel, but I will not
forget thee" God's heai t is with us,
a hcatt of Infinite compassion and
nioi cy. Ills heait Is on us, In us and
with us I have not spoken of Cal-v.u- y

and the cruelficatlon, foi I would
go back to Cnlvmy. The Fathei's
heait ) earned foi us eentuiies befoie
Calvin y We can test on his heait
and lejolco with joy unspeakable
Thele Is lost foi eveiy one If they
nunc to Him. We ean almost hear
Illm suy. 'Come unto me, e vveniy
nnd heavy-lade- n, nnd 1 will give )ou' "rest

MINER KILLED BY A BLAST.

Explosion Occuried When He Was
Only a Tew Feet Away.

Anothei miner nut his death Satur-- I
day ns a tesult of u defective fuse nnd
his own Impatience

Martin Heunlgun. of Tluoop stteet.
an emplo)e of Muirny it Conipati)'s
collleiy nt Dunmoie, Is the unfortun-nt- u

victim. Ho piepared n blast, lit
tho fuse and retlied to a place of safe-
ty. When thu explosion did nut oc-

cur In n teasoiiable length of time he
n turne i to his clumber to n light tho
fuse, thinking It had beiome extin-
guished. He had leaiheil u point with-
in a few foet ot tho hole when the
blast oc em red. He was killed, with-
out doubt, Instantly, and his body
burled beneath tons of lock nnd coal
When thu budy was iccoveied It was
found to be frightful!) mangled.

He was :Ji )eurs of ngo and is sur-
vived by n wifo and ono child. Tho
funeial will take place this afternoon
at 3 o clock.

CRIMINAL LIBEL CHARGED.

Kelly Fiosecuting the
Bcrnutouian Editor.

Ex- - Mdermnn John Kelly, of thu
FlKhteonth ward, had a wnirant Issued,
Sntuiday. fiom tho ofllco of Alderman
Kcllow, of the rifth wnrd. charging
the editor of the Scinntoulau with
t rlmlnnl libel

The homing will take place tills
o filing.

CRIPPEN ILL.

Ho Is Suffering from nn Acute At-

tack of Appendicitis.
ff Randolph Ciippcn In d

III ot nppendlciils, at his home
in Dalton.

On Saturday his condition was alarm-
ing but )esterdn)' he was reported to
be resting cumftntably and strong
hopes of hla recovery wens entertained.

PLUMBERS TO HIRE

MEN FROM ABROAD

WILL BE THE TIRST ATTEMPT
TO FILL STRIKERS PLACES.

Journeymen Decided Yesterday to
Remain Out Desplto tho Notice
fioin Their Employe s Thnt Unless
They Returned This Morning Their
Plnces Would Be Filled Likelihood
of tho American Federation of
Labor Coming to tho Support of tho
Stilkeis.

Tho statement made by n member of
tho Uulldeis Exchange last week that
the membeis of that body werci ready
to ili;ht It enit If It took all summer,
seems to apply with equat torce to the
men who are out They maintain In
the most emphatic tennis thnt they will
slick out to tho end. There Is no doubt
whatever that the mass meeting held
hist wi'ek, coupled with the presence of
Secretin y McGuIre and Mr. Catteimull
in tho city has had a gieat effect upon
the men who are out, both on stilke
nnd on sympathy.

A ptactlcnl lllusttation of the abovo
was the meeting held yesterday aftpr-noo- n

by the plumbers. The Master
Plumheis have seived a notice upon
the plumbers who have quit woik that
If they clo not letuni this morning their
places will be tllleel bv other men.
The plumbers met yesterdav afternoon,
nb above stated, and unanimously de-
cided to stay out, elesplto the notice)
of the Master Plumbers. This will
show the drti mined nttltude taken by
even the men who are out on sympa-
thy

A C. Catteimull, piesldent of the
enrponters' national executive commit-
tee, left this city late vesterdn) after-
noon, but will i etui n this evening. He
left to attend a meeting of the execu-
tive committee, whlrh will be held in
Philadelphia todav. There Is no doubt
but that the strike situation will bo
then nughly discussed nt this meeting,
and It is hinted that a new plan of
action in iv be adopted

Thomas I. Kldd. of Chicago, the gen-
eral seciotnry of the Wnodwoikers'
Nnth nnl euginl7at!on nnd n vice pres- -'

Ident of the Ameilcan Federation of
Liboi, arnlved In tht citv on Setur-d.i- y

last nnd is quartet ed at the West-
minster.

MR. KIDD'S VIEWS.
Mr. Kldd is ono of the lyst known

labor men In the countiy and In n con- -
veisatlon held with him last evening
by a Tribune man he gave a veiy
cle.u and lucid opinion of the questions
at issue nnd of their probable final
uiliustment

When asked If his piesence In the
city had nil) thing to do with an amic-
able settlement of the existing dltH-cul- ty

between the lJulIdlng Trades'
eeiuncll and tho local Wood Woikeis'
union, he icplled:

"I nm in .1 position to state that
tht difficulty ou speak of Is practi-
cally settled now and that the wood
woikeis will In nil piobablllty soon be
taking an uctlve p.ut in the stilke.
The tumble was due to a misunder-
standing In the first place and the
wood workout can be counted on to do
tilth duty to their fellow woikmen.

'I consider the outlook to be ver)
blight for the strikers heie at pie-se- nt

and I see no lenson why they
should not win out. When two pai-tl- es

have taken sides, as in tins pie-se- nt

dillitiilt), one must finally give
in and I don't think the strikers will
do that for a long tlmo yet. If the
sttlkers should lose this time they will
strike next year and the year after
until they secure the eight hour dn.
Tills must tome, it Is Inevitable, nnd
the longer the Duildeis' exchange
holds cut the more the business In-

tel ests of this city will suffer. Theie
Is no doubt that the pilmaiy object
of this stilke was to secuie the eight
hour day and the feeling among the
men Is so sttong thnt. us I said before,
they must piocuie It in the end.

"I think that the membeis of the
exchnnge nie not acting wisely when
Ihey i ofuse to confer with the stilk-
eis Let both sides come together
and endeavor to convince each either
of the leasonubloness of each othei 's
position. It's the only way a satisfac-tot- )

settlement can be made.
LIKELY TO ASK AID.

"In reg.u d to the strikers making nn
appeal for assistance to the Ameilcan
Federation of Labor, I think it very
piob.ible that some such action mqy be
dt elded upon today at the meeting in
Philadelphia. The Ameilcan Fedeia-tlo- n

ot Labor has about 0,000 member,
so that an iufliilteslmally small assess- -

ment made upon each member eveiy
wek would thus place a veiy laige
sum of money in the hands of tho
stilkeis "

It Is undeistood that thu various
unions nut on .sympathy with the
stilkeis me prepailng appeals to their
dllfcient national oigunli'ntloivi, ask-
ing for financial aslstnnee. Thero is
hui dl v nny doubt but that these ap-pea- lu

will b gi anted It Is thought
that If nioiiev Is piociued ftom the
Ameilcan Federation of Labor that It
will also be divided among the sympa-
thizers as well as among the stilkeis
In short, the men who "re out ait of
the opinion that their piespects aro
biiglitenlug and that they will soon bo
plnted upon a solid financial basis.

Tho membeis of the Exchange .ue
still us determined ns ever to stick to
their position nnd lefuse to consider
the nibltrntiriii plan Considerable
speculation is being Indulged in as to
the outcome of the meeting of the Ex-
change tnnioimvv night, but nothing
definite Is known Mr. Cattermull will
be piesent If Invited, but not other-- w

lse.

DONATION FOR JUNE.

They Aie Acknowledged by Dircctois
of Hahnemann Hospital.

The dliectois of Hahnemann hos-
pital thankfully acknowledge tho ro-
te Ipt ot the following donations for
the month of June:

Di. Reillnghotf, reading mnttei;
Mis. W. H Richmond, Ice cienm: Mis.
William McClare, reading matter,
William J Wilt ox, reading matter:
Mis. McKtefer, two eiuuits milk, Mis
Moses, lending matter, Mis E A.
I'laik toffee, six cans codfish, fans,
old flannel undeiclothlng lor men's
wind, bath robes, two flannel under-skiit- s,

ehildie ii s books stockings un-

known filend. leading mnttei Mis
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The Best

BIp Washing Powder

is wmtmmfflmmwmt

ilverware
We don't make much noise about it, but wc sell a lot of it.

There is no line of goods made that you can be as easily de-
ceived in as Silverware. Time only will tell. Our guarantee
is worth something. Thoe who bought from us ten years
ago are our best customers now

Wc have all kinds, and sell you the quality vou desire.
We have a large trade with hotel-keeper- s; they want the best.

Cu&AlaA
Millar & Peck,

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN HOWARD IIAUICIS, Prolelcnt.

ConiprtncH n College with four oournes:
Academy for young Men und Itoyn,
Lad I os Institute, n rollncd llonrdlm;
School: School of Muslo with Rrnclu-utln- g

com ioi- - 1'or oiituloguo addresi
Wm. C. Grotzingor, Lewiaburg, Pa.

Itoslttrai.

John Jermyn, ban el flour; Footo &
Shear, lap board, Mts. Henry Delhi
old linen. Mrs. T. H Wntklns, ban el
sugar; St. Luke's klndeigiuten, cuke,
lemon Juice, Mrs. James Atchbald ice
cream. Mis. C. H. Welles, six quails
stiawbcriies, Mrs Sliuges, bath nilie.
Rev. Mi. 11 loins, leading matter. Gas
Appliance company, two Welsbach
lamps, Mis. Nellie Hunold. thlee
ciuntts stiawbcriies. Charles and
Helen Wilcox, chllelren's papers. Mis.
W. T. Smith, banel lloui . Mis. C D.
Simpson, flowers, Mis. G. D. Hntul,
sugar, flour; Mrs H. S. Richatds,
cherries; E. H. Stuigcs, two dozen
eggs; Giant Pedton, leading mattei.
Desserts were furnished by Mrs. Wnl-t- ei

Dickson and .Mrs. Geoigo Dickson

CONNELL POWDER COMPANY.

Incorporated With a Capital Stock of
SD0,000.

Tho Connell Powder company, with
mills located In Xoithuinberlaml coun-
ty, has been Incoi pointed with a capi-
tal slock of $u0,000.

The incorpoiatens aie as follows:
Hon. W. L. Connell, Di. A. J. Connell.
H. A Connell, John R. Davis and C.
M. Price.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Hany Smith, of Muncy, P.i ,

punched at the iluwuid Place Afiiinn
Methodist Episcopal chuich yesterday
morning.

Rev. W. H. Russell, ot Morris Hun,
preached nt the Piimltlvo Methodl t
church, Eist Mniktt stieet, jesterduv
nftei noon and t veiling.

A forceful sermon on the "Power of
Prayer" was preached at the Dunmore
Prcsbjterlan church jesterdny morning
by the pastor, Rev. W. 1" Gibbons,

The Flist Riptlst church of Scranton
street and the Welsh R.iptlst church of
South Mnln iivenuc held union set vices
list evening at the latter's cillfllce

"An Hour with Some of the llvmns and
Tunes of the Church" was the title of an
nucleating seivlce conducted nt the Piov-Idenc- o

Pre sbjterlan church last evening
"A Hnvid Ministry and "Good Com-

panionship" weie the themes of Rev
Dr. Isaac J. Lansing's discourses nt the
Green Rldgo Presbyterian clinic ii yester-
day.

The Saturday half-holida- y question was
discussed from a religious standpoint b
Rev. John P. Moffat at the evening ser-
vice In Washburn Street Presb.v terlan
church.

At the Gi.ice Reformed Eplscop il
church last evonliiR the studies In Dan-le- i

with thart lev lews were continued
under tho direction of the p istor, Rev
George L Alrlch

A InrBe number of new members were
received into the Hampton Stmt Meth-
odist Epl copal church by the p istor.
Rev James Ilennluger, (it vesteida)
morning's sen lee

"After the Fourth, What'' was the
subject ol an Intt restliiR, patilotle s I

mem dellveiid last evening bv Rev l.u-Ih-

Hess Wen ling the new p istor of
Grace Ev.ingt Heal Lutln ran chuich.

Rev. Robert P. Y. Pierce, pastor of
Avenue liaptlst chuich. was heard

bv a very large coiiRiegatlou liirt even-
ing In a discourse on the "Hearts and
Hands," n trentlse on the m.iiilage qms.
tlon.

An eloquent ellssei tntlon on the sublect
"A Good Man Cannot Hide Ills Good
ncss" was dellveidl In Itev. R. M. Rod-etic-

Ph. D. nt the Dinlli y Street Ii tp.
tlst church. Diininnie, last ovcnlng be
fore a large ci ngu Ration.

Iloh communion was administered it
vesteulay morning's service nt All Soul-- '
I'nlvorsallst chuich Pine htuet liv tli"
pastor, Rev. O R lic.irdslev. The tin me
of his si rinon was "How We Ale Hi IU --

fit eel bj the Communion Service '

The Lord's supper was iiilmlnlstei.il
nnd new members lecdved nt the Jack,
son Strei t Haptlst chinch Inst evening
Tho pastor. Rev. Thomas de Guiih
pitached hi the niniidnR on "Pen r's hoi
prise," and In the ivenlng on "Our Old
Enemies "

Two large congregations In trd the
brief and pith) sirmons of liev ,1 li
Sweet nt thu Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church jehteithiv A twentv-mln-ut- e

sermon In the morning nnd a fifteen,
minute sermon In the eveiilug Is to be
Mr. Sweet's nile on ordinary occasions
dining the hot weatho

Tho co-n- er stnno of the Flist Presbv-t- e

rl.tn ehurcli, corner of Delaware and
Chin ih streets, Olyphant, will be laid
totnoriow evening at 7 o'clock, wlili Mi-suii-

ceremonies, conducted ui.di t tho
nuplees of Kingsbury lodge, by Dlstilit
Deputy Grand Mastei Thomas F Wills
An nddiess will bo delivered by Attoi-ne- y

A. J. Colborn.
The coiiRroRntlon of the Howell mis-

sion has decided lo build n e hand and
wilh this end in view a board of sl trus-
tees wero elected ns follows C. D Old-kno-

Hurry Ynt find Rev .1 M. Howell
Collins. D. T. Yot and Rev J. M. Howell
The lionrd of trustees orKOtil7eel bv Heel-ln- g

Hairy Yost president C. II Oldkuiiw
sccietaty and D T Yost tteasiirer

$5.00 to Atlantic City nnd Return.
Thu Lehigh Valley lallrond will nm

a low i a to exclusion to Atlantic City
July 17th. the line for the lound ttlp
being $3 00. Tickets will be sold at all
stations, Whlto Havtn to L & R. Junc-
tion inclusive, including Scinnton nnd
good for i etui n passage to July 27th,
Inclusive. Half faro for chlldion.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket ugenta
for piutlculius. .

This Settles It.
"There can bo no furlhei doubt that

Commodore. Schley Is rcully a gicut
man

"W'h ?"
"Good old ladles who claim lo havo

beta his hill so mo hfgliuihur to bub up
-- cicvuland Leader.

Try, tho "Joy Maker'1 Cigar, Cc. '

wmmim

13 Wyoming Avo.
"Walk In and look around."

mmimmmmmmi n

fiv,w OBno, EhoiBl'afli S
w
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Indurated Fibre-Wi- re Wash. "&$

tubs ti'ohter than v.nr4tn rnit. S
8 aaLeikless, because jointless, and

consequently bcoptess.
Utterly insensible to Wooden

Ware's four foes: Hat. Cold.lbJz. Dampness and Diyncss.
fig Very strong, sweet as china,
3T and with poiucts to resist use

and abuse for many years, A
25 recent reduction in price enables

t5, us to offer you
A Tub full of Virtues for$l.00.

1 Footc & Fuller Co.,
te

(ft) Mean I'lillulne.

8&&it9m&ti&i&m

1000 flesords
1N( M'UINO

"ri?lIo, Ma Baby,"
-- AND-

"Gess I'll flaue to

Telegraph My Baby."

'3 (uig

119 Franklin Ave.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elm hurst, Pa.

(Formerly hotel ninilmrst.)

Open AHjthe Year.
This hotel bus Liesii romoJoloJ and rolltto I

tluonghoutniid will opn Its doori Juno 14,
I ot rutei, etc, cull on or uddrou

DR. W. H. H. BULL
ELMHURST, FA.

THE AirMOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, Roauti- -

fully Situated with Full
Lsikc View.

Absolutely fi e from maliula and mes-qulto-

boatl A IKhliiK. il.inelng, tennis,
oichestin, eie , pure I.lthla water spiing;
plent) uf old .shade, pint grove of l.tigo
trtis suuoiind hotel, excellent table;
tates capucltj uf Iiojsc, 2it.
Illustrated booklet and refn.ncai eai i.p-pi- le

atlon

c. e. fbear.lake"wikola, pa

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Ciri'. VV yoinlnc; County, Pa.

llenutirnlh lnuied Rood llshliiB, boat.
illB nnd liiililni. Tulil unexielled 11,
L W R R Hloomshi rg iIIvIhIjh train

. ,ivin Sc r lutein it 1. 3" p m, inkes ell.
ice i luiini eiloiis til Li hlj,li Vullev lo
Lake JOHN II JONES, PruD

FEIRISJ HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort

susjo loaves ( jibunduli) for Peril Hull ut
U MO p in stu;e leave l in Hull for Cui.
boiiil.tleiit HW a in Fecphouu Cciuuco- -
Hon: "Kir i Hull," py Ntvtloa

C. U &A1 CIOIINbON, Alanajer
Puttn ttlcu VrttlroHH, Uiinilulf, l'a

NCW JERSEY.

The Ai'lIiiKlou Ocean firove, .J.
The leading hotel. Open Juno to Octo-b- ci

Cuisine nnd seivlce unexcelled,
haiiltury airanKoments perfect. Orches-
tra Rates, $Ji to Hj two in room.
Special June nnd family rates Send for
booklet C 11 MILLAR, Plop.

Hotel Allen Atlantic City
Corner P.u llle ami Aikins.m avenues.

All. nitli Cll. I.iiii.e alls moms, 1 to
H t'r wnk $1 .'1 Jl V) and JifK) per du

One squaii fmni R .idlns dipot and ouu
Miu.iio frum beach

P. 1' Ml'RPHY
Proprietor.

The MiignoHa Aslniry rarK, N. J.
(02 1'ourtli Av;nue.

The Magnolia Is dcllBlitfullv locate I

near the ocean, bus all the modem ini.
prnvemeiits. looms all lmge und pleus-nn- t.

Large and attractive lawn. Rales,
JS to i per week, ac-c- illnsr to location
of looms. Special leduellon of mice
ma df to funnies anil panics. E 13,
Thomas, fot nn i ly of thu Linden, Scran,
ton l'a. piopibtui Address all Inqulr.
lis foi r.itix and Inluiiu.ilioii to E. E.
THOMAS.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured bv
our aid, Adclren,

THE PATENT RECORD.
, Baltimore, Md,


